5 天 4 晚龙目轻松之旅|5D4N Relax Lombok

GROUND ARRANGEMENT | (T/C: MATTA-GA-LOF) SEAT IN COACH | UPDATED:20FEB2019

Matta Fair Promotion
*** Discount RM 48/pax*** Terms & Conditions Apply
Day 1: Arrive Lombok (D) | 抵达龙目 （晚餐）
Upon arrival Lombok International airport, meet and transfer to visit Kuta Beach(库达沙滩), the scenery is
spectacular, with cliffs and mountains reaching the coast to create jagged and awe- inspiring landscapes and
views. The beaches are some of the best in Indonesia, with pristine white sand, and transparent blue-greens in the
water. After that visit to Sasak Village (薩薩克村), their house are still traditional. The roof is made from alang-alang
and the wall made from combination of clay and cow faeces. Tanjung Aan The beach is amazing but beware of
the seller on the beach, they can be quiet pushy. South Lombok is really great for beach hoping, there are too
many beautiful beach that are quiet and tranquil.
Day 2: Lombok (B/L/D) |龙目 (早/午/晚餐)
Breakfast at hotel, start tour narmada park (narmada 公园), The name is taken from Narmadanadi Narmada,
Ganges children very sacred in India. For Hindus, the water is a sacred element that gives life to all beings in this
world. Water emanating from the ground (spring water) associated with Tirta Amerta (water of immortality) that
emanates from Kensi Sweta Kamandalu.Buddha temple or Mosque Islamic Center (佛寺或清真寺伊斯兰中心)
(vihara bodhi dharma)one of the symbols of diversity that is still maintained and preserved until now. Although it is
a place of worship for Buddhists, but in it there are also people from other religious adherents. Its strategic location
in downtown Mataram on Lombok Island which in addition has long been famous as a tourist destination by
foreign tourists. This trip will give you the chance to stop at places such as Lendang Bajur local market(Lendang
Bajur 市场). Shopping souvenir for your lovely family waiting you at home.
Day 3: Gili Trawangan (B/L/D) |托万安岛（早/午/晚餐）
Breakfast at hotel, transfer to Teluk Nara Port and get the boat crossing to Gili Trawangan (托万安岛), the most
crowded island and you may take cidomo (horse car)/cycling on the island by own expenses. You may enjoy to
watch the beauty of sunset in Malimbu Hill (马里布高原) when the sky is clear. After that visit to The Rock
Underneathe (Pura Batu Bolong) which is Lombok’s Hindu Temple, the temple has a natural hole, hence the name
Batu Bolong literally means “rock with hole”.
Day 4: Lombok (B/L/D) |龙目 (早/午/晚餐)
Breakfast at hotel, Taman Wisata Pusuk Sembalun in my opinion is the first gate to the mountains and hills in the
area of Mount Rinjani there. Here, gazebos are provided for relaxing and enjoying the scenery. We can see
Sembalun village (森巴伦村) view from above here. Around the park are a lot of monkeys sembalun farm explorer.
Selong hill (Selong 山) just in front of Mount Rinjani (3726 ASL). In summer, the hills Selong is an excellent place to
hunt sunset and see the beautiful sunset from the top of the hill an altitude of 1800 meters above sea level is an
ideal place to see the sunset and around. Sembalun village (traditional sasak village) and bamboo garden.
Day 5: Departure from Lombok (B) |启程回国 (早餐)
Breakfast at hotel, free in leisure until transfer to airport.
*Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement*

HOTEL
Or similar class

Pratama Hotel (Mataram)

3*

Booking Period : 11 MAR – 10 APR 2019
Travelling Period
: 01 MAR – 30 SEP 2019
Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
ADULT
Twin / Triple
Single
Room Share
Room

825

CHILD

Ext. Night With Breakfast
(per room per night)

With Extra
Bed

Without Bed

Single / Twin
Room

Triple
Room

1030

580

390

145

215

1230

660

440

200

285

1585

785

525

285

430

1865

885

590

360

500

2645

1165

780

555

750

Surcharge: Peak Season: 1 JUN - 31 JUL: RM 80/Room/Night

Puri Saron Hotel (Sengigi)
Montana Premier Hotel(Sengigi)

925

Surcharge: Peak Season: 1 JUN - 31 JUL: RM 90/Room/Night

4*

Holiday Resort (Sengigi)
Aruna Hotel (Sengigi)

1105

Surcharge: Peak Season: 1 JUN - 31 AUG: RM 100/Room/Night

4.5*
5*

Living Asia Resort & Spa (Sengigi)

1230

Surcharge: Peak Season: 1 JUN - 31 AUG: RM 120/Room/Night

Sheraton Beach Resort (Senggigi)

1620

Surcharge: Peak Season: 1 JUN - 31 AUG: RM 130/Room/Night

Remarks:
1) Min. 2 adults per booking (GV2).
2) Tour packages are applied only for Malaysian passport holder.
3) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
4) Compulsory tipping for driver & tour guide: RM 30/pax (English Speaking Guide).
5) Agent collection fees: (ACF) RM 30/pax.
6) 5 Pax and above will be free upgrade to private tour, if less than 5 pax additional charge RM 45/pax.
7) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different
price apply (if any).
8) English speaking guide provided ONLY.
9) Non-refundable deposit of RM300/pax upon booking confirmation.

